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INTRODUCTION 

 

 

         August 2018 

 

Dear Colleague 

 

The Nephrology and Transplant Directorate is a Tertiary Referral Centre for Nephrology in South East 

Wales.  Your placement should be a rewarding experience and provide you with an opportunity to develop a 

wide knowledge base in the management of patients with chronic kidney disease, acute kidney injury, and 

the various forms of renal replacement therapy. 

 

This pack is intended to provide an introduction to specific organisational aspects of working in the 

Directorate, and supplements other UHB and Deanery induction information you may have received. 

Clearly, such a guide cannot be comprehensive, and some aspects of organisation and working practice are 

always in a process of change.  You should seek advice from senior colleagues if any aspect of your role is 

unclear. 

 

The document provides information in two sections. In Section A, there is information which will be 

essential reading for new Registrars and SHOs to the Directorate. Section B is specifically focused on the 

responsibilities of the Registrars. 
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SECTION A 
 

DIRECTORATE STRUCTURE 

The directorate amalgamates both the Nephrology and the Transplant Units. As a CT or FP2, you are 

accountable to the Nephrology Department.  Below is a list of the current clinicians and Senior 

Nursing/Managerial staff. 

 

Consultants    Responsibilities 

Dr. David Thomas   Nephrology (Clinic UHW)  

(DMT)     Lead Clinician Acute Medicine 

    

Dr. Mat Davies    Nephrology (Clinic UHW) 

(MD)     Clinical Lead Nephrology 

     Dialysis (Merthyr Dialysis Unit) 

     Educational Supervisor for F2s 

 

Dr. Sian Griffin    Nephrology (Clinic UHW) 

(SG)     Transplantation (Lead Physician) 

     Transplantation (Friday Transplant Clinic,  

     Wednesday donor clinic)  

     Transplant Immunology 

      

Prof Aled Phillips   Clinical Director Nephrology & Transplant 

(AOP)     Nephrology (Clinic RGWH) 

Academic Interest: Acute Kidney Injury, Chronic Kidney Disease 

and science of renal fibrosis.  

Head of Institute of Nephrology 

 

Dr. Kieron Donovan   Nephrology (Clinics UHW; RGWH) 

(KLD) Lead Physician Renal IT 

     Wales Renal Network Clinical lead 

     Suite 19 Haemodialysis Unit, UHW 

 

Dr. Steve Riley    Nephrology (Clinics UHW; RGWH) 

(SGR) Sub Dean for Undergraduate Medical Education at the Centre for 

Medical Education (C4ME).  

      

Prof. Donald Fraser   Nephrology (Clinics RGWH) 

(DJF) Academic Interest: Peritoneal Dialysis Research and MicroRNA’s 

in Renal Disease) 

      

Dr. Gareth Roberts   Nephrology (Clinics: UHW, NHH, YAB) 

(GR)     Pontypool HD unit 

     Postgraduate training Lead 

 

Dr. Soma Meran   Nephrology (Clinic RGWH) 

(SM)     Newport Dialysis Unit (Cleppa Park) 

Academic Interest: Matrix biology as applied to progressive kidney 

disease.  

Educational governance Lead and Undergraduate Lead.  

 

Dr. Pramod Nagaraja   Nephrology (Clinic PCH) 

(PN)     Transplantation (Monday & Friday Transplant Clinic) 

     Cardiff North Dialysis unit (Pentwyn) 

     Procedural Training Lead and CMT Training Lead.  
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Dr. Sarah Browne Transplantation (Monday, Thursday & Friday  

(SB)                                                          Transplant Clinic, Wednesday donor clinic)   

     Nephrology (Clinic UHW) 

      

      

Dr. Christopher Carrington  Nephrology (Clinics: YAB, NHH) 

(CC)     Lead for home dialysis therapies (HHD, PD) 

     Procedural Training Lead 

 

Dr. Vinod Ravindran Nephrology (Clinics: UHW, RGLH) 

(VR)     Llantrisant Dialysis Unit 

     Transplantation (Thursday Transplant Clinic,  

     Wednesday donor clinic) 

     Quality and Safety Lead for Nephrology 

 

Dr Naushad Junglee   Haemodialysis (Cardiff South Dialysis Unit) 

(NJ)     AKI Clinic (Llandough Friday afternoon) 

     Nephrology (Clinic: RGLH) 

 

Dr. Helen Jefferies   Nephrology (Clinic UHW) 

(HJ) Locum    Haemodialysis (Cardiff South Dialysis Unit) 

Transplantation (Thursday Transplant Clinic) 

Procedures Trainer and Simulation Lead.  

 

Speciality Doctors 

Dr. Ruth Benzimra   Nephrology (Clinic UHW) 

     Suite 19 Haemodialysis Unit, UHW 

     Home Therapies 

 

Vacant Dialysis (Llantrisant Dialysis Centre, Merthyr  

Dialysis Unit) 

      

Dr. May Thwin    Dialysis (North Cardiff & Newport Dialysis Unit) 

 

Vacant                 Pontypool Dialysis Unit 

     Renal Day Unit UHW 

 

Senior Nursing Staff 

Sister Claire Main   Lead Nurse  

Sister Sarah Matthews   Senior Nurse 

Sister Emma Swales   Ward Manager B5 

Sister Tracey Roberts    Ward Manager T5 

 

 

Managerial Staff 

Mrs. Catherine Wood    Directorate Manager 

Miss Deborah Hay-Harris  Assistant Directorate Manager 

      

Abbreviations 

UHW: University Hospital of Wales    

RGWH: Royal Gwent Hospital, Newport   

PCH: Prince Charles Hospital, Merthyr Tydfil  

RGLH: Royal Glamorgan Hospital, Llantrisant 

NHH: Neville Hall Hospital, Abergavenny 

YAB: Ysbyty Aneurin Bevan, Ebbw Vale 

CRI: Cardiff Royal Infirmary, Cardiff 
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Registrars 

 

CMT/FP2s will receive close support from the SpRs, in order to ensure a high-quality service for patients 

and to enhance educational experience. Each Nephrology ward area is assigned a specific SpR and there are 

in addition SpRs covering Transplant Medicine. From Monday to Friday (9am to 5pm) one of these 

registrars will carry the registrar of the week bleep. 

 

You should expect to obtain support and advice from any available registrar.  If you are unable to contact a 

registrar or are not happy with the advice given, you should escalate the problems to the relevant consultant.  

 

SpR bleep numbers (may change- check on the ward)  – 

 

B5 North    6441/6443 

B5 South    5550 

Transplant    07623 608112 

SpR on call bleep   6471 

 

Ward Structure 

 

B5 North 

This half of the ward is dedicated to admissions under the Nephrology Team. Typically, there are 15-16 

beds, 1-2 beds are used as acute dialysis stations for outlying patients.  There are two cubicles for patients 

who require barrier nursing, palliation and privacy or have special needs.  

 

B5 South 

Ten beds are dedicated to Nephrology patients. The “Nine Bedder” at the end of the ward is currently not in 

use but is anticipated that the Main UHW HD unit will temporarily be shifted to this area while the main HD 

area is being refurbished. The procedures room is located on B5 South. 

 

There is a room for the Home Therapies Team (peritoneal dialysis and Home Haemodialysis) on the corridor 

entering the ward. 

 

B5 Nephrology Cover 

Currently, there are two teams on ward B5, one dedicated to North and the other to South and renal outliers. 

Each team has a named consultant who rotate on a monthly basis, and a dedicated registrar who rotate every 

two months. The distribution of CMT’s and FP2’s depends on EWTD shift patterns and leave. We will try to 

maintain continuity of care by locating the same CMT/FP2 to either teams on a daily basis whenever 

possible. However, due to shift working this is not always possible and therefore there is an expectation that 

you may change team within the week, depending on available cover.   

 

Ward Rounds are usually Consultant led three times weekly (Monday, Wednesday and Friday) or Registrar 

led (Tues & Thurs). CMTs/FP2s are not usually expected to undertake a ward round on their own initially. 

However, they are expected to know the patients well and lead the consultant ward rounds. As CMTs/FP2s 

obtain more renal and dialysis experience, they can start to undertake ward rounds on their own if needed. 

Ward Rounds should be accompanied by the nurse looking after the patients concerned. This is essential, 

given the complexity of the care required for the patients we look after. 

 

There is a renal registrar of the week who is dedicated to managing renal referrals, organising admissions 

and utilisation of the acute dialysis station working closely with the Ward Sister. They should help with ward 

cover if there are deficiencies in staffing for ward rounds or emergencies. 

 

Ward Rounds start at 9.30 am and on average last 2.5 hours. During the weekend, there should also be 

consultant led ward rounds starting at the same time. The duration of these rounds are usually longer on 

weekends, as they will see all the patients on B5 and T5 as well as selected nephrology patient outliers.  
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Handover of Care 

It is well established that handover meeting are integral to safe patient care and continuity. There are three 

mechanisms for this: 

 

Verbal Handover 

This occurs at 9am on Monday morning and 12pm on Friday lunchtime. This is Consultant and Registrar led 

to ensure continuity of care between the week day and weekend teams. The meeting usually lasts 30 minutes. 

All B5 and T5 registrars and CMT/FP2 grades are expected to attend this.  

 

Weekend Written Summaries 

On Friday afternoon, a weekend summary should be written in the medical notes of all B5 patients, T5 

nephrology patients and any renal outliers that require a weekend review. The summary should list whether 

the patient is an AKI, pre-dialysis CKD patient, dialysis (peritoneal or haemodialysis) patient or Transplant 

patient. It should outline all active diagnoses/problems, as well as the management plan pertaining to 

weekend care. This may include dialysis plans, and prescription of dialysis on the haemodialysis proformas 

if appropriate. E.g. “Dialysis on Saturday – prescribed but please assess fluid loss.” The weekend summaries 

are written by the CMT/FP2 grades. However, the registrars need to oversee the summaries initially whilst 

the more junior doctors gain renal experience.  

 

Patient Flow Charts for blood results 

All Renal patients on B5/T5 and renal outliers will have a blue blood results flow chart form in their notes. 

At the end of each day the CMT/FP2 grades need to chase any blood results from that day and document 

these in the flow chart. Any concerning results (e.g. elevated potassium levels) should be discussed with an 

appropriate registrar or consultant.  

 

Electronic Patient Lists 

These lists are available on the computer in B5 in the room behind the reception and are distinct for the two 

teams. These lists should give details of the bed location of patients and identifiable by initials and hospital 

number only. Diagnoses, current issues and management plan should be updated, daily where feasible. These 

lists are printed by yourselves, you must dispose of them in a confidential paper bin on Ward B5 daily. These 

lists are patient identifiable data and should be treated as such in line with Health Board Policy.  This can be 

used as an aide memoire for patients who have been discharged but require follow up, e.g. in the day unit, or 

require distinct discharge summaries to other medical localities e.g. rehabilitation placement. Updating of 

the electronic patient lists correctly are the responsibility of the registrars as well as the CMT/FP2 

grades. This is important to ensure that no patients are missed.  

 

The Ward Multi-Disciplinary Team 

B5 enjoys input from an integrated multidisciplinary team including Specialist Kidney Nurses (e.g. CKD, 

Dialysis Access, Peritoneal Dialysis, Home Haemodialysis) Pharmacy, Physiotherapy, Dietetics, 

Occupational Therapy and Social Services. This is an essential pre-requisite to efficient discharge planning.  

 

Multidisciplinary meeting 

Every morning with the exception of Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays, there is a quick board round at 

9am for each end of the ward. Every Wednesday between 11 am and 12pm, there is a meeting with the 

Nephrology and the multidisciplinary team to discuss discharge planning. There is an expectation to 

document the discharge plan for each patient during this meeting. The meeting is attended by the Medical 

Team, Ward Sister, Physiotherapist, Occupational Therapist, dietician and Social Worker. The North and 

South teams are called in turn. Typically, each team is engaged for 20 minutes. 

 

There is also a weekly meeting on the ward with the microbiology team. It is essential to let the 

microbiology team know of any patients we need to discuss to gain the most from this meeting.  

 

Medical and Nursing Documentation 

Besides the standard EWS chart, we are particularly reliant on fluid balance charts, daily weights, dialysis 

prescription charts and flow charts for blood results. As stated above, it is the responsibility of CMTs/FP2s to 

update the blood results flow chart daily as it directs treatment such as dialysis. The same form can be used 
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for diagnostic tests such as the immune screen, Serum Electrophoresis, Urine results (dipstick and Urine 

PCR, Bence Jones) etc. 

 

Nursing documentation is written in real time (rather than a single entry at the end of a shift). It is important 

to note that there will soon be different forms for dialysis prescription and log of treatment. There is great 

reliance on reliable completion of fluid balance charts and daily weights where feasible in terms of decision 

making for dialysis. 

 

Medical documentation should be comprehensive, and include date and time of consultation, with names of 

doctors present at the time of consultation. The entry should be concluded by the doctor’s name, signature 

and contact number/bleep number. Essential discussions with the patient can be documented by any member 

of the team, but entries should be checked for accuracy by the leader of the discussion. Alternatively, the 

leader of the discussion should volunteer if they wish to make the clinical entry themselves.  

 

Documentation for ward rounds should be accurate and reflect the discussion that occurred between 

consultant/registrar/junior doctor and the patient. Any examination undertaken should be documented. It is 

important that the relevant thought processes of the renal team that led to the decisions/management plan 

documented are recorded. Similarly, it is important that any diagnoses or provisional diagnoses also need to 

be accurately recorded. For inpatient clerk-in’s there is a specific renal clerk in proforma. Please note that it 

is important to ask all dialysis and transplant patients, at the point of clerk in, if they have travelled 

abroad within the last 3 months prior to hospital admission. If they have, and they have had dialysis or 

surgical procedures abroad then these patients may require special dialysis isolation measures and 

regular blood-born virus screening to prevent transmission to other patients.  

 

It is essential that any patient lists and other paperwork with patient-identifiable data (PID) are disposed of in 

an appropriate manner. A bin for such paperwork is provided on Ward B5. Please do not take any paperwork 

with PID home/out of the hospital without adherence to Health Board Guidelines 

Death Certification 

Following patient death, after issuing a Death Certificate, you are expected to fill in a Level One Review 

form. This is intended to trigger events which should lead to a Level Two Review, which is a more 

comprehensive review by the consultant who was looking after the patient. The Level One review should be 

ideally completed following discussion with the consultant.  

 

In Nephrology, we are doing something different. Copies of Level One Review forms and patient notes will 

be sent back after Death Certification to our Directorate and all cases will undergo consultant-led review 

(even if Level Two was not triggered). This is being assessed as another tool to assess the standards of care 

that we deliver to our patients. 

 

Nursing Staff on B5 

Patient Care is ultimately delivered by the Nurses. Besides fundamental care standards delineated by the 

NMC (Nursing and Midwifery Council), the nurses are also under the onus of providing dialysis care. Whilst 

the nurse to patient ratio might be enhanced to facilitate the need for a greater skill mix, communication is 

essential. The presence of a qualified nurse is essential during doctor to patient consultations. Health Care 

Assistants on B5 may also possess skills to undertake dialysis therapy, under supervision of qualified nursing 

staff. However, no assumption should be made regarding their clinical judgement.  

 

Concerns regarding nursing care on B5 should be discussed with senior members of the team, in particular, 

Sister Emma Swales. 

 

On-call arrangements 

There are different patterns of cover provided by consultants and specialist registrars and CMT/FP2 grades 

during the week. 

 

Consultants: There is a consultant on call for 24 hours each weekday Monday to Thursday. Whilst it is 

expected that the consultant covering the ward at any time should be the first point of contact, the on call 

consultant can be contacted between 9am-5pm for any issues not related to the ward or if for any reason the 

ward consultant is unavailable. In reality between 9am and 5pm all consultants on the unit are approachable 
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and can be contacted if required. For Friday to Sunday there is one consultant on call. This consultant will 

come in on a Saturday and sometimes on a Sunday to do a ward round of all the renal patients with the on 

call registrar and CMT/FP2.  

 

Registrars: From Monday to Friday (9am-5pm) there is a specialist registrar for the week on call (bleep 

6471), responsible for prioritising admissions to the renal unit. From 5pm-9am there is a different registrar 

on call. The registrars are non-resident on call, however they are expected to be less than 20 minutes away 

from the hospital if they have left. On call rooms are available for those that reside further away. Between 

9.30pm and 9am the H@N team are expected to be first port of call for renal patients. However, the 

registrar’s need to be aware that there are varying levels of ability on the H@N team, and if there are any 

concerns about a patients medical management or if a patient in the hospital requires specialist renal input 

then they are expected to come in.  

 

FP2 and CMT grades: On call for nephrology has been dictated by EWTD. Nephrology cover is on a 1:5 

basis (Mon-Fri: 5pm-9.30pm; Sat-Sun: 9am-9.30pm) with prospective cover in conjunction with the Hospital 

at Night Rota. Rotas have been tailored to ensure compliance with EWTD. The FP2 and CMT grades are 

responsible for new patient clerk ins, ward jobs and renal outlier reviews if called. They are expected to 

liaise closely with the on call registrar, and are able to call the consultant on call if they have any concerns. If 

there are any rota concerns, please contact Leah Bartlett (Ext 48451).  

 

The on call team details are updated on a daily basis on the board behind the reception desk on Ward B5. 

 

Admissions  

Trainees are expected to clerk in nephrology referrals, and this could occur in a multitude of clinical areas, 

e.g: B5, T5, UHW Emergency Unit, Suite 19 dialysis unit, UHW Clinics. You will be expected to discuss all 

new admissions with the registrar on call. There is an admissions proforma to be used for clerking, which 

also includes the results flow chart. All new admissions with the possible exceptions of maybe routine 

biopsies will need an ECG and CXR recorded at baseline. Request the nurses to also record patient’s weight 

on admission.  

 

Referrals 

CMT/FP2 grades are not expected to accept referrals from or advice clinicians referring patients to our 

directorate. If you do receive a referral please take contact details and pass them to the registrar on call for 

the week (Mon–Fri 9am-5pm) or the registrar on call after 5pm.  If you are unable to contact the registrar in 

a timely manner, the problem should the escalated to the on-call consultant. 

 

Suite 19 Dialysis Unit  

You could receive a variety of calls from Suite 19 to assess patients or prescribe drugs. Please check with the 

registrar if it is appropriate for you to do so. 

 

Leave and Rota 

Dr. Vinod Ravindran is responsible for organising your rota and coordinating leave. However, leave is 

authorised by Leah Bartlett (Ext 48451). Priority for study leave is given unconditionally for examinations 

and interviews.  

 

It is expected that at any one time at least three CMT/FP2 grades are on the wards, and four registrars (one 

transplant and 3 on B5/Day Unit). Ensuring that adequate numbers of doctors are available to cover the 

wards is the responsibility of the trainees themselves, so please coordinate leave amongst yourselves. With 

the CMT/FP2 grades, this needs to take into account H@N, EWTD days, Annual Leave, Study Leave and 

MAU days. Hence we suggest that annual leave, MAU weeks and study leave is arranged as soon as possible 

after starting the post and in coordination with each other. If you are concerned about particular days with 

insufficient CMT/FP2 cover despite best efforts then please discuss this with the Lead Trainee responsible 

for rota issues. They will then liaise with the educational and training leads as appropriate. If leave is not 

arranged appropriately in a timely manner then the department will be obliged to allocate leave to ensure 

adequate ward cover throughout the rota. Leave will be applied for using the Intrepid system that is currently 

used for study leave. 
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Study leave is discretionary and may be granted for justifiable courses if ward cover allows, but may not be 

granted for private study. These measures ensure safe ward cover.  Applications for leave must be 

accompanied by details of ward/on call cover to ensure approval.  Mrs. Leah Bartlett, Nephrology Secretary 

is responsible for overseeing leave (Ext 48451). 

 

The Academic FP2 academic day will be on a Thursday every week. Hence the team members need to 

be aware that this trainee is never available on this day when organising leave etc.  

 

Registrar leave is also arranged through Leah Bartlett. Six weeks notice needs to be provided to cancel 

clinics. It is the responsibility of the registrars to contact the specific secretaries to cancel each appropriate 

clinic. Other details relating to registrar leave is provided on the registrar timetable documents.  

 

BLOOD TESTS AND VENEPUNCTURE 

 

Blood Forms 

On Ward B5, blood forms are generated using the Welsh Clinical Portal. The phlebotomist will undertake 

tests twice daily in the morning and at lunchtime. However, if new patients are admitted after hours or over 

the weekend, it would be useful to discuss/anticipate/print out request forms for the following day/start of the 

working week.  

 

Frequency and Timing of Blood Tests 

Anaemia is a major cause of morbidity in patients with renal disease. Unnecessary venepuncture will add to 

this burden and also compromise the condition of veins which may be necessary for creation of an arterio-

venous fistula for dialysis at a later date. Therefore, please try to minimise venepuncture if patients are on 

dialysis by giving blood forms to nurses the day prior to a dialysis session as blood can be collected just prior 

to connection to the haemodialyser. However, some patients, particularly those with Acute Kidney 

Injury or Sepsis, will have very labile laboratory parameters and may well require daily blood tests. 

Please clarify with your registrar/consultant. 

 

Peripheral Venous Cannula Insertion (Venflon) 

Preservation of peripheral upper limb veins is particularly important in patients with renal disease who may 

require a future AV fistula.  If cannulation is essential, we suggest the following sites for Venflon insertion, 

the hand being the starting point: 

1. Dorsum of the hand: Avoid the anatomical snuff box 

2. Wrist: Palmar aspect 

3. Ante-cubital fossa 

 

In an emergency, these principles do not apply. 

 

 

PROCEDURES SPECIFIC TO OUR SPECIALITY 

Procedures specific to our directorate require written consent. Where verbal consent has been obtained it 

should be documented in the case notes. 

 

Written informed consent is required for: 

 

1. Insertion of central lines and temporary dialysis catheters 

2. Insertion of tunnelled dialysis catheter under ultrasound guidance 

3. Insertion of tunnelled dialysis catheter under radiological guidance 

4. Renal Biopsy (Native or Transplant Kidney) 

5. Fistulogram (by Interventional Radiology) 

6. Fistuloplasty (by Interventional Radiology) 

7. Insertion/Removal of Tenckhoff Peritoneal Dialysis Catheter (by surgeons).  

 

Consent should be obtained by the person undertaking the procedure. You should be well informed yourself 

before obtaining consent for these procedures.  
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Undertaking Procedures 

In this placement, we encourage trainees including CMT/FP2s to learn insertion of central venous dialysis 

lines. Both internal jugular or femoral veins are the preferred access points, and all lines should be inserted 

under ultrasound guidance. This will be important for trainees in medicine for your portfolios. There is a 

strict supervision structure and training program to ensure you are well supported. SHOs are usually 

supervised by the ward SpRs for learning to insert central lines but some consultants may also be available 

on Tuesdays (please refer to the practical skills training process on the Education and Training timetable). 

Trainees need to have seen at least 3 central / dialysis line insertion procedures in full before attempting to 

undertake the procedure themselves hands-on with the help of another competent operator. Prior experience 

using the simulation tool for central lines is essential (available on B5).  

 

Blood Tests Prior to Procedures 

If the procedure is planned for the morning, blood can be collected early at 6 am by giving the forms to the 

ward nurses. If the patient has been dialysed, this could affect safety of the procedure as heparin is usually 

administered during haemodialysis. A coagulation screen can not be colleted via the dialysis line as the 

line is locked with heparin.  Results should be viewed and documented in the notes prior to the 

procedure. 

 

INFECTION CONTROL 

 

In order to minimise hospital acquired infection rates, strict adherence to infection control policies 

recommended by Cardiff and Vale University Health Board are expected of all staff.  In particular strict 

adherence is required for the dress code (e.g. bare up to the elbows, hand hygiene, barrier nursing, use of 

specific bins for disposal of waste etc.) 

 

Additionally, there are unit-specific precautions which we expect you to comply with. All new patients who 

might require haemodialysis will require up to date HIV, Hep B and Hep C serology and Hepatitis C RNA 

testing. Again it is important to note that any dialysis patient that has had dialysis abroad within the 

last 3 months may require special dialysis isolation measures and regular blood-born virus screening 

to prevent transmission to other patients.  

 

SPECIALIST NURSING SUPPORT 

 

The Nephrology & Transplant Directorate is supported by a wide range of expertise from nursing staff. It is 

essential that you recognise their expertise and the central role they play in patient care.   

 

CKD Nurse Specialists 

These nurses work with a geographic nephrology team. They gather information, counsel and explore 

patients’ options for dialysis or transplantation. They also help co-ordinate the prescription and delivery of 

erythropoietin in the community. Currently, a model is being trialled where a MDT convenes to discuss 

patients with the CKD nurses to decide what might be the best options for individual patients. 

 

The Day Unit Team 

This Unit is currently situated in the Nephrology Outpatients Department in Tower Block/C Block, Upper 

Ground Floor. This area is important for the delivery of cytotoxics such as cyclophosphamide, IV iron 

infusions and undertaking tests. Patients coming for tunnelled dialysis lines as a day case will also come 

here. The registrar that covers the Day Unit will be responsible for managing these patients as well as any 

patients that walk into the unit for assessment.  

 

Peritoneal Dialysis and Home Haemodialysis 

This team is based on the corridor leading in to B5. It is important to liaise with them as protocols for 

management of the complications of peritoneal dialysis are protocol-driven, particularly infections related to 

peritoneal dialysis. It is also important to inform the home haemodialysis team of any changes to 

management/admissions etc.. 

 

Vascular Access Team 
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They are responsible for the establishment and monitoring of AV fistulas and addressing associated 

complications. They work very closely with the nephrology team.  

 

 

Post-Transplant Nurses 

These nurse specialists are an essential source of information for transplant recipients.   

 

Transplant team 

This includes consultant surgeons, SpRs, Fellows, nurse practitioners and ward nurses based on T5. Again, 

the nephrology team work integrally with the transplant team. Transplant patients are managed jointly by 

nephrologists and transplant surgeons. The nephrology patients on T5 are also managed by the Transplant 

physicians and Transplant registrars. However, these patients are reviewed by the on call nephrology team at 

weekends and out of hours.  

 

Pre-Transplant Nurses 

These nurses are an important point of contact. Patients who are active on the transplant waiting list may 

require suspension due to intercurrent illness. Other patients may require further information regarding 

transplantation options. They participate in the consent process for transplantation too. 

 

Live Kidney Donor Nurse Specialists 

Receiving a kidney transplant before dialysis (pre-emptive) and from a live donor is the Gold Standard of 

Renal Replacement Therapy. The LKD Nurse Specialists work up potential live donors and help to support 

and monitor past donors.  

 

Your greatest interaction will be with ward staff. They are committed to supporting you, but it is essential 

that good communication is established to enhance co-operation and your experience with knowledgeable 

nursing staff. 

 

RENAL PHARMACISTS 

 

Pharmacist support is essential for the success of our unit. Contact details are provided in the final section of 

this document. Drug prescription is significantly altered by variable renal function and could affect doses of 

medication such as thromboprophylaxis and antibiotics. This is particularly important for prescribing 

antibiotics such as vancomycin in order to treat dialysis venous catheter-related sepsis. Generally, 

experienced clinicians will direct prescription but do not always get this right. Advice from pharmacists 

should be conveyed to the registrar or consultant in order to ensure effective treatment.  Please note that 

there are Unit-specific guidance for prescription of Vancomycin, Thromboprophylaxis and Modified 

Anti-microbial guidelines (embedded in the MicroGuide). 

 

Another area of concern is drug prescription in the context of immunosuppression with renal transplant 

recipients, and the possibility of interaction. If there is doubt the transplant pharmacist is at hand for further 

advice. 

 

Drug Charts and antibiotics 

Patients dialysing on B5 as out-patients or on Suite 19 will have separate drug charts in their dialysis area. If 

they are in-patients, Suite 19 patients may be taken down to the unit for dialysis if deemed well enough. 

There is a risk that inpatient medications may not be given unless it is clarified with the Dialysis Unit which 

drug chart contains the prescription. Therefore good communication is required.  

 

All trainees are expected to be familiar with The Health Board antibiotic prescription policy and anti-

microbial guidelines.  Drug dose adjustment may be required in patients with low eGFR.  Advice is available 

in the renal drug handbook, any concerns should be discussed with senior clinicians or the renal pharmacists. 

Please ensure antibiotics are prescribed using the antibiotic stickers and that all sections on the sticker 

are filled in at the appropriate times.  

 

Drug Charts and Inter-hospital transfer 
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Patients transferred from other hospitals ideally require a new drug chart. If new medication such as 

antibiotics were prescribed prior to transfer it is essential that these are transcribed with the start date 

corresponding to the original drug chart. 

 

 

Erythrocyte Stimulating Agent (ESA) Prescription 

Depending on the formulation of ESA or Erythropoeitin (EPO) prescribed, it is important to specify the days 

on which the drug is prescribed. This could be administered as frequently as three times a week and as 

infrequently as once monthly. Patients established on haemodialysis will be given the drug on dialysis days 

(Mon, Wed, Fri OR Tues, Thurs, Sat). It is essential to avoid duplication of prescription in patients dialysing 

on Suite 19, as big shifts in haematocrit could have major impact on thrombosis risk and hypertension.  

 

IV Iron Therapy 

Intravenous iron therapy is the treatment of choice for functional iron deficiency in patients with renal 

anaemia. This is usually undertaken as an outpatient or administered during haemodialysis. It important to 

facilitate therapy with close liaison with the Anaemia office, a Chronic Kidney Disease Nurse Specialist, the 

Day Unit or the relevant dialysis unit. Current options include Ferrinject, Venofer and Monofer. 

 

DIALYSIS PRESCRIPTION 

 

Dialysis treatments are prescribed on a specific form, which has been formalised to detail dialysis duration, 

fluid removal, anticoagulation, dialyser fluid, size of dialyser membrane and addition fluids/drugs to be 

given. Dialysis prescription should be done by a registrar or consultant. 

 

There is as expectation for dialysis to be prescribed in a timely fashion.  If patients are on routine dialysis, 

this could be undertaken on the previous day. The exception is where there needs to be daily decisions 

regarding fluid balance and less or extra fluid loss might be required on dialysis.  Acute prescriptions will 

need to be completed just before treatment. 

 

UNIT-SPECIFIC INVESTIGATIONS 

 

Patients with acute kidney injury/acute on chronic kidney disease/ late presentation of chronic kidney disease 

form a significant part of your work load.  The following investigations are recommended but not always 

appropriate to age/presentation and should be tailored according to senior advice. There are two lines of 

investigation: 

 

Investigation relating to the stabilisation of the patient (mandatory). 

 

Investigation relating to the aetiology of their renal failure. 

 

 

The Stabilisation Phase 

• FBC 

• Coagulation Screen/INR (If on anticoagulants/procedure anticipated/coagulopathy anticipated e.g. 

liver disease) 

• U+E 

• Venous Bicarbonate 

• CRP 

• LFT 

• Bone Profile 

• Group & Save 

• Arterial Blood Gas (Discuss) 

• Hepatitis B/C & HIV Status (Discuss) 

• Blood and other cultures as appropriate 

• Chest X-ray 

• ECG 
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Aetiology 

These tests should be requested if the cause of the renal impairment is not apparent.  Some of these 

investigations will have been undertaken prior to transfer. However, duplication is not a concern especially if 

results are apparently pending e.g. vasculitis or myeloma screen. 

 

• Anti-nuclear antibody (ANA) 

• Complement (C3; C4) 

• Anti-dsDNA 

• Rheumatoid Factor (RhF) 

• ANCA 

• Anti-GBM 

• Serum immunoelectrophoresis 

• Urine Dipstick 

• Urine for Bence Jones Proteinuria 

• Urine for Protein Creatinine Ratio 

• Urine Culture 

• Ultrasound Renal Tract 

 

Other Investigations 

Many interventions undertaken by our vascular radiologists (Andy Gordon; Andy Wood; Richard White) 

will require more detailed discussion which should be undertaken by your registrar or consultant.  

 

All investigations should be undertaken with consideration of dialysis days/times and communicated 

verbally and on the request forms. 

 

EDUCATION AND SUPERVISION 

 

Clinical Supervision 

 

As the consultants will change every month, effectively there is a different Clinical Supervisor every month. 

However, for continuity, the first consultant you work with will be your clinical supervisor (for CMTs).  

 

The Educational Supervisor for the two FP2 posts is Dr Mat Davies. The Educational Supervisor for the 

Academic FP2 is Dr Soma Meran.  

 

It is important that you undertake work-based assessments throughout your placement in order to 

avoid last minute pressures. Similarly, you should liaise with your supervisor’s secretary in order to 

establish suitable times to meet for your initial, mid-term and end of term assessment.  

 

Formal CMT/FP2 Teaching 

 

Under the current arrangements, there is a nephrology and transplant education schedule every Tuesday at 

12:30pm on B5 ward. This comprises a 30-45 minutes session delivered by consultants/nurse 

specialists/registrars/pharmacists. The curriculum will include: 

1. Management of AKI 

2. Drug Prescription in Kidney Disease 

3. Acute  and Chronic Haemodialysis 

4. Infections in Patients with End Stage Renal Failure/Central Venous Line Insertion 

5. Peritoneal Dialysis 

6. Transplantation 

7. CKD and complications 
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Thereafter, focus will be presentations from yourselves. Themes might include: 

1. Vasculitis (e.g. ANCA, GBM or ANA positive disease) 

2. Acute Tubular Necrosis 

3. Nephrotic Syndrome 

4. Interstitial Nephritis 

5. Inherited Kidney Disease 

 

Practical Skills training for central venous catheter insertion can also be undertaken on a Tuesday according 

to the departments Education and Training timetable. Dr Pramod Nagaraja, Dr Chris Carrington and Dr 

Helen Jeffries are in charge of running the practical skills training.  

 

Monthly Simulation teaching will take place according to the attached timetable. Attendance at these are 

mandatory. One registrar and one CMT or FP2 can remain behind to carry to bleep, and this can be rotated to 

ensure everyone gets a chance to attend these sessions.  

 

CMT and FP2 trainees are also expected to attend and present at the weekly Journal Club/Hot Topics 

presentations. A register for attendance for all these educational opportunities will be taken and emailed to 

the educational supervisors throughout your placement.  

 

You are also expected to attend the generic teaching sessions provided by the Health Board/University. In 

particular the Hospital Grand Round takes place on a Wednesday afternoon in the lecture theatre area past 

the Heathfields canteen.  

 

Attendance at Quality and Safety for all medical staff are also mandatory. The dates and locations of these 

vary and will be emailed round by Leah Bartlett each month.  

 

Additional Educational Opportunities 

 

Please see the separate attached timetable. Please check with your team regarding the availability of these 

meetings on a weekly basis. 

 

Audit 

Whilst we acknowledge that your placement will not allow initiation and completion of an audit loop, we 

believe that your participation in the audit process is an essential component of your education and will 

contribute to the development of the unit. We encourage you to be pro-active in engaging in projects from 

the start of your placement. Your work will be presented at monthly Quality and Safety (Clinical 

Governance) meetings. 

 

Clinics 

The FP2 grades are not timetabled to undertake any clinics. However, if the FP2s would like to attend some 

renal clinics please discuss this with either Dr Meran or Dr Roberts to facilitate.  

 

There is a requirement to enable CMT trainees to attend clinics during the placement. We have therefore set 

aside Dr Robert/Dr Rileys Tuesday PM clinic and Dr Ravindran’s Thursday PM clinic for this (both located 

on C Block UG level Nephrology & Transplant outpatients). The three CMT’s should take it in turns to 

attend these two clinics. Each week one CMT will be expected at each of these clinics.  

 

Concerns 

 

The CMT lead is Dr Pramod Nagaraja.  

The Educational Supervisor for FP2’s is Dr Mat Davies 

The Educational Supervisor for the Academic FP2 is Dr Soma Meran 

 

The Educational and Training Leads are Dr Gareth Roberts and Dr Soma Meran.  

Any concerns from CMT/FP2 grades can be directed to any of the above individuals.  

Any concerns for registrar trainees can be directed to either Dr Gareth Roberts or Dr Soma Meran.  
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Educational Governance: 

 

The GMC has mandated all Trusts/Health Boards and departments within these to have an educational 

governance team. The Educational Governance Team within Nephrology and Transplantation Directorate 

includes the following: 

Dr Soma Meran – Educational Governance Lead (& Undergraduate Lead) 

Dr Gareth Roberts – Postgraduate Lead 

Professor Aled Phillips – Clinical Director and Chair 

Claire Main – Lead Nurse 

Dr Pramod Nagaraja – Induction and CMT Lead 

Dr Alexa Wonnacott – Trainee representative  

 

We have quarterly educational governance meetings. In order to pre-emptively address any arising education 

and training issues Dr Wonnacott will organise quarterly feedback forms from yourselves. These are 

anonymous. However, if at any point any trainees have any education or training concerns then they should 

approach either Dr Soma Meran or Dr Gareth Roberts separately.  

 

 

WEBSITE: WELSH KIDNEY CLUB 
 

A SpR-led webpage has been set up that contains information regarding teaching, local protocols 

and guidelines research opportunities and other useful links. This induction pack can be found on 

this page, as well as quick reference guides and example procedural consent forms. All resources 

may be accessible via mobile. 

 

Additionally, we have a members-only Facebook page and twitter page where we encourage 

trainees to liaise regarding conferences/regional teaching arrangements, social events, and to share 

and promote your research achievements! Please look up "Welsh Kidney Club" on Facebook and 

request to join the group. Please be aware that confidential patient information must not be 

discussed via any social media forums.  

 

Trainee Website: www.welshkidneyclub.org 

 

Facebook group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/391369751365227/ 

 

Twitter page:  https://twitter.com/welshkidneyclub 
 

 

CONTACT NUMBERS 

These phone extensions/bleep numbers are provided to streamline accessibility to relevant 

services/resources. The list is by no means comprehensive and any additions that might benefit future 

trainees are welcome. 

 

Ward Numbers   B5 Reception – 42782/43418  

B5 North - 44588/45473 

B5 South - 45495/43824 

Consultant Secretaries  

 

Dr. David Thomas   Bev – 46645 

Dr. Mat Davies    Bev – 46645 

Bev.Frost@wales.nhs.uk 

 

Dr. Sarah Browne   Julie – 48410 

Dr Helen Jefferies   Julie.Graham@wales.nhs.uk 

http://www.welshkidneyclub.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/391369751365227/
https://twitter.com/welshkidneyclub
mailto:Bev.Frost@wales.nhs.uk
mailto:Julie.Graham@wales.nhs.uk
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Dr. Sian Griffin    Leah – 48451 

Dr. Vinod Ravindran   Leah – 48451 

     Leah.Bartlett@wales.nhs.uk 

 

Dr. Kieron Donovan   Mandi  - 46646 

Dr. Christopher Carrington  Mandi – 46646 

D. Pramod Nagaraja   Mandi - 46646 

     Mandi.Cutajar@wales.nhs.uk 

 

Dr. Steve Riley    Sue – 46644  

Dr Gareth Roberts   Sue - 46644 

     Susan.Williams15@wales.nhs.uk 

    

Dr Soma Meran    Cheryl/Kim – 48467 (academic)   

Prof Aled Phillips   Cheryl/Kim – 48467 (academic) 

     
Dialysis Units 

 
Cardiff South Renal Unit (BBraun)   Sidney.Digdigan@bbraun.com 
Unit 1       Mimi.Sabal@bbraun.com 
Riverside Park      Vince.Charles@bbraun.com 
Penarth Road 
Cardiff 
CF11 8TT 
Tel. No. 02920 726440 
Fax. No. 02920 050040 
Consultant: Dr Helen Jefferies TTS & Dr Naushad Junglee MWF 
Nurse Manager: Sidney Digdigan 
 
Cardiff North Renal Unit (BBraun)   Kathryn.Jones@bbraun.com 
Unit C3 Avenue Industrial Estate    Vinoy.Joseph@bbraun.com 
Croescadarn Close     Nicoline.kent@bbraun.com 
Pentwyn      
Cardiff CF23 8HE 
Tel. No. 02920 545650 
Fax. No. 02920 545651 
Consultant: Dr Pramod Nagaraja (May Thwin speciality doctor in nephrology) 
Nurse Manager:  Kathryn Jones 
 
Newport Renal Unit (BBraun)    alice.sprake@bbraun.com 
Suite B       lisa.roberts@bbraun.com 
Caradog House  
Cleppa Park     
Newport NP10 8UG     
Tel. No. 01633 657520  
Fax. No. 0114 2273142  
Consultants: Dr Soma Meran TTS & Dr Vinod Mathrani MWF (May Thwin speciality doctor in 
nephrology) 
Nurse Manager:  Alice Sprake / Fiona Fitzgerald 
 
Pontypool Dialysis Unit    Lijo.Sebastian@bbraun.com 
Caerleon House,      lisa.roberts@bbraun.com 
Mamhilad Park Estate,  
Pontypool  
NP4 0HZ 
Tel. No. 01495 768810 
Fax. No. 0800  2799270 
Consultants:  Dr Gareth Roberts  
Unit Manager: Lijo Sebastian 
 

mailto:Leah.Bartlett@wales.nhs.uk
mailto:Mandi.Cutajar@wales.nhs.uk
mailto:Susan.Williams15@wales.nhs.uk
mailto:Sidney.Digdigan@bbraun.com
mailto:Mimi.Sabal@bbraun.com
mailto:Vince.Charles@bbraun.com
mailto:Kathryn.Jones@bbraun.com
mailto:Vinoy.Joseph@bbraun.com
mailto:Nicoline.kent@bbraun.com
mailto:alice.sprake@bbraun.com
mailto:lisa.roberts@bbraun.com
mailto:Lijo.Sebastian@bbraun.com
mailto:lisa.roberts@bbraun.com
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Llantrisant Dialysis Unit (BBraun)   Nicola.Kent@bbraun.com 
Llantrisant Business Park     
Cowbridge Road 
Llantrisant 
Pontyclun CF72 8LS 
Tel. No. 01443 230080 
Fax. No. 02920 050041 
Consultant: Dr Vinod Ravindran  
Nurse Manager:  Alice Sprake 
 
Merthyr Dialysis Unit (Fresenius)   Shirley.Llewellyn@fmc-ag.com 
Unit 1 Mill Court      Apollo.Barcelon@fmc-ag.com 
Goatmill Road        
Merthyr Tydfil  
CF47 0AH 
Tel. No. 01685 720910 
Fax. No. 01685 720911 
Dr Mat Davies  
Unit Manager:  Shirley Llewelyn 
Main Dialysis Unit, UHW    Richard.Parry5@wales.nhs.uk 
Suite 19      Sara.Scale@wales.nhs.uk 
UHW 
Tel. No. 02920 74 8464/8465 
Fax. No. 02920 74 8463 
Consultant: Dr Kieron Donovan (Ruth Benzimra Speciality Dr in Nephrology) 
Nurse Managers:  Richard Parry / Sara Scale 
 

Nurse Specialists: CKD, Pre-transplant (including live donor contacts), Transplant, Anaemia, Day 

Unit, Peritoneal Dialysis, Home Haemodialysis, Vascular Access 

 

Anaemia office     48453 

 

CKD nurse specialists 

Nerys Thomas    48434 

Alison Prichard    45585 

Justine Aggett    45503 

Annwen Goodland   48459 

Hayley Jones    45022 

 

Transplant recipient nurse specialists 

Kymm O’Connor (lead)   42453 

Secretary (Laura)   45798 

 

Transplant nurse specialists 

Sharon Warlow    42342 

 

Day Unit/clinic    48255/48256 

 

Home Therapies   42275 

Secretary (Mandi)   46646 

 

Vascular Access    

Sarah McMilan     43398 

Elaine Saunders    43398 

 

Living Donor Co-ordinators 

Ann Marsden    48454 

Rhian Cooke    42506 

Dominique Cook   46648 

Ann Coupe (secretary)   46432 (answer machine) 

mailto:Nicola.Kent@bbraun.com
mailto:Shirley.Llewellyn@fmc-ag.com
mailto:Apollo.Barcelon@fmc-ag.com
mailto:Richard.Parry5@wales.nhs.uk
mailto:Sara.Scale@wales.nhs.uk
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Bleeps for pharmacy support  5707 

   

Radiology 

General Enquiries   43063   

X-ray     43027 

CT     45557 

US     43068 

Nuclear Medicine   43068 

MRI     44952 

 

Cardiology 

ECG/24 Hour Investigations  43325 

Echocardiography   43327 

Cardiology SpR on call (bleep)  45770 

Doppler    43547 

 

Renal Computing (Kay Hughes)              46642 

Gary Hunter (IT Manager)   46640 

 

Labs (Day time Numbers) 

Biochemistry    42805 

Immunology     48350 

Special Chemistry  

(Immunosuppression)   43560 

Haematology    46477     

Coagulation Lab   45087 

Blood Bank    42157 

Microbiology    42044 

Virology    42094 

 

Tie lines/Telephone numbers for other hospitals across South Wales 

Princess of Wales Hospital  01855 (plus ext or 100 for operator) 

Llandough Hospital   2 (plus extension number) 

Barry Hospital    01878 

Royal Gwent Hospital   01738 

Prince Charles Hospital   01854 

Royal Glamorgan Hospital  01751 

Morriston Hospital   01789 

Velindre Hospital   01875 

Neville Hall Hospital   01738 

Ysbyty Aneurin Bevan   01495 363636 

Ysbyty Ystrad Fawr   01443 802200 

Ysbyty Cwm Rhondda   01443 430022 

Ysbyty Cwm Cynon   01685 721721 

Brecon Hospital    01874 622443 

Maesteg Hospital   01656 752752 

 

Bleeps for on call services (after 5pm and weekends) 

Haematology     5269 

Blood bank     5268 

Coagulation    5270 

Biochemistry     5278 

Radiology (Extension, not bleep) 48064     

Porters (Extension, all hours)  42667      
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Medical Staffing 

Mandy McGee FY2   42949 

Rhiannon Owen CT2    42949 

(New deal project office)  42355 

 

Occupational Health Enquiries 43264 

 

 


